Numerical taxonomy of gram-negative, facultative anaerobic bacteria isolated from skin of turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) and surrounding water.
A numerical taxonomic study of 473 gram negative heterotrophic facultative anaerobic bacteria isolated from skin of turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) and its culture water was performed. The study included 53 type and reference strains belonging to the genera Vibrio, Aeromonas and Listonella. The strains were characterized using 90 tests and data were examined by Simple Matching coefficient (S(SM)) and Jaccard coefficient (S(J)). UPGMA (unweighted pair group method, arithmetic average) defined 66 phena at S(SM) values > or = 84% and 27 groups at S(SM) > or = 80%. Six phena were defined as Vibrio albensis, V. (Listonella) anguillarum, V. splendidus biotype I, V. fischeri, V. ordalii and V. scophthalmi including reference strains. Some groups clustered different phena for one species, although others as the V. anguillarum related strains and inactive Vibro group required S(SM) > or = 84% to define species. More studies are necessary to identify the Vibrio spp. strains and to confirm some species identifications.